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S pies andto the best man the groom gave
gold cuff links and to the ushersJ LIULIU 1

sweet for the
LIBERTY LOAN SUB-

SCRIPTIONS TO DATE
gold pen-knive- s.

DIES IN CAMPthat every housewife in Western
North Carolina make up at least
one batch of this syrup for her pan-
try and test out its merits.

Following the ceremony, the in-
vited . jests, about one hundred in
number, returned to the Hummer
home for ,the xeception. Voss's
Orchestra, of Newark ninvrvi Hnnnd

Mr. Ance Womack received a
message Tuesday announcing the

Canada . 00
Cashiers . 00

Hamburg 750.00
Mary Feimster,

VOn NEEDED

fORJIED CROSS.

The Red Cross Department of
Personnel, through its Director, T. G.
Woolford, has just received a call
for women canteen and hut workers
in overseas service. The call is
urgent inasmuch as the quota need-
ed by the Southern Division must
be met within the next six weeks.

This is a rare opportunity for the

Home Demonstration Agent for death of his son. Homer, at Camp
Mountain 100.00 Jackson Co.

1 T VtUAAM
the evening, and Caterer Day served
the dinner.

i anerman, Ohio. The body was sent
f Kana'-n- n J St. ! . J .1 .

--w. s. s.-- Vclc ex.peci.ea mai u will
reach here today (Thursday). TheMr. and Mrs. Cox left during the

L0ANW0RKERy

To all Liberty Loan workers of the
Woman's Committee of Jackson
County : Official information has

l een received that Jackson county's
alio ment for the Fourth Liberty
loan is $260,000.

This is a bit disheartening, I know,
l.ut after all it is only $20.00 per
capita. Oh a basis of five tor the
lazily this only means a $100,00
bond in every household. Certainly
i h it does not seem impossible.

Ladies, our task is set it must
be performed. Not only our Gov-

ernment but our boys on the battle--

HONOR ROLLevening for a short honey-moo- n. uneral arrangements will be made

Cullowhee 900.00
Caney Fork 1 850:00
Fiver , 2. 550.00
Scotts Creekfl 200.00
Sylva 26850.00
Dilisboro .. 1200.00
Savanriah. " 50.00

public later. His remains will beThey motored to Newark, stopping
at the Robert Treat Hotel Thursday CULLOWHEE GRADED SCHOOL. aid to rest in the Keener burying

ground.niht, and left the next day for First Grade. Geneva Buchanan, capable woman desiring to do dutyNew York, thei.ee buuth where they It is hoped that a large crowd willGlenn Buchanan, Eddie Wike, Paul
attend the funeral of this voungwill reimin about two weeks, spend- - j Greens Creek 50.00 Norton, William Dean Wilson, How--

abroad, and the many women in
the Southern Division, that is. in
the states of Georgia, Florida. Ten-

nessee, North and South Carolina

o
man, who is the first Sylva boy toBarkers Creek 200.00 ard Crawford, Clarence Crawford,Mr. Cox'smg part oi the ,jume at

home in NTth Carolina. Qualla .. 550.00. On their die in the service of his country.
Everybody should come out and payreturn, they ,vill reside at 14 Lin-- wno nave been anxious to allvTotal 32,250.00

W. S. 3.
front front are relying on us to ac-- coin Avenue, Duvcf. themselves with active Red Crosshe last respects to him.

w. s. s.Mrs. Cox is a graduate of the APPLE SYRUP OR CONCENTRATED CIDER

William Crawford.
Second Grade. Martha Lou Still-wel- l,

Edna Joe Myers, J. Bishop,
James Brown, Hubert Green.

Third Grade. Lill ie Franks, Ola
Belle Galloway, Blanche Phillips.
Lessie Henson, Alvin Monteith"
Clyde Norton, Nelson Wilson.

o:nplish it. ,.
I look on our Liberty Loan work

very much as I imagine these sol--
girls' college at Hackettstown. Mr.

service abroad cannot afford to
overlook these newly announced
openings.JACKSON BOY

r x
OI ine university Boiled down cider gives a productuiers look upon their work in France. vi rvuriu Carolina, ana is umei .:t. :j a All who are interested may re--wiui a ucuiucu auiu iiavor: 10 re- -

iso doubt the mighty rush of Ger
recieving fuller information and in

DIESTN CAMP

Mr. John Phillips received a

, . Lino, ii. ia xicucaouiy iu auuin uis looks appalling to them, but structions by communicating withucuyu piaui ui iuc ucicuica ruwucr carbonate or milk of lim tn thp
Fourth Grade. Emaline Flintom,

Bessie Crawford, Jessie Crawford, Department of Personnel. HealeyCompany Newark Evening News. ciaer.
!o they falter? No, they stop for

nothing and we must keep pace i message that his son, James, had Building, Atlanta, Ga.Lilhe Daves, Ruth Duckett, Eliza-
beth Reynolds, Miriam Stillwell,ith them. died at Camp Jackson last Saturday, w. s. s.

IiniVl,T DC h QI APKCD l0 make one gaiwnof syrup, it isLet us picture our allotment as
UUll 1 UL ft ULnUllLli necessary to have seven gallons of

and that his body would be shipped
to LakeToxaw. "

Annie .Brown, Wilma Wike, Wilbern
Deitz, Samuel Perry Hyatt, Carl Alvis Wolff Tellsi, rush of the Huns and determine

apple cider. Stir i ito this five About His Struggles--W. 8. 8.--io meet it. With this view, no al
lotment is impossible.

Citizens o f Jackson County: ounces of powdered calcium carbon- - Phillips, Hailey Shelton.
Fifth Grade. Jane Myers, Eme

LITTLE hfYours for the Fourth Liberty Loan, Declares He Was Just About Doneline Woods, Lenore Watson, Daniel ),
Bryson, Glenn Norton.Mrs, E. L McKee,

Chairman.
For Tanlac Has Made a New
Man of Me," He Says Troubles
Disappear.

Sixth Grade. Sophia Bishop, Ed Little Fritz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
na Mae Buchanan, Louetta Deitz, H. Stein, died Tuesday at the Merri- -

Many of yea are, not doing your ate (carbonate of lime) obtainable
duty in this Liberty Loan Drive, at drug stores in the form of precip-Yo- ii

are putting your personal mat-- itated chalk or powdered marble
ters ahead of your duty. Quite a dust. Heat the cider and allow to
few of our citizens are giving both boil for a few minutes. As the cider
their money and time and the most will foam slightly, it is necessary to
sacrificing buyers are the best work- - use a vessel at least onethird larger
ersV than the volume of cider. Pout

You will be ashamed the longest the cider, after boiling, into glass

w. 3. 3.

MISS MUMER THE BRIDE

OF HENRY LEON COX

wether Hospital in Asheviiie, whereEmma Greene, Louise Henson, Ruth
Reynolds. John Rogers, Spurgeon Alvis Wolff, who has been a taxiderhe had been taken by his parents mist in Chattanooga, Tennessee forOwen. the day before for treatment thirty years, and who resides at 520Seventh Grade. - Blanche Buch Fritz was four years and four
anan, Sallie Brown, EllaBaye Rog

Glass street, recently made one of the
most interesting statements ever J

pub-lishe- d

in connection with Tanlac, in the
months old, and had been a veryday yeru live if you not both buy vessels, preferably half gallon fruit

ers, Mary Flintom, Maude Hopkins, healthy child until three or fourqVi4 wnvlr tn ,nr akilifvr I iflTS whlfh nprmif tho rrnrli tifn nf south.
tnonths.ago, when his health beganAny personal sacrifice you may I. the liquid to be observed. ?AlIow L V. ? t- - I realljC believe Tanlac saved my--w. s. s.-- to fail and it was discovered that he life' he testified.-- had straggled

Facing a massive bower of ferns
an-- palms which completely ob-

jured the platform. Miss Josephine
T i likings Hummer, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Ramsey Hum-me- ;,

of 25 McDavitt Place, became
t'ls bride of Mr. Henry i Leon Cox

if Cullowhee, N. C, in the Me-- .

orial Presbyterian Church at 7:30

make will be more than repaid in tUe liquid to set until perfectly clear,
satisfaction to your conscience as This will take several hours. When had leakage of the heartSINGING ASSOCIATION with rheumatism and stomach trouble

until I wasvalmost done for. My stomThe funeral services were conductlong as you exist. the liquid is perfectly clear and ach would fiill with gas after eatinged by Rev. J. A. Cooke at the homeDon't wait for a solicitor to. come shows a distinct sediment at the and cause me endless suffering, I hadJackson County District No of the deceased and the interment rheumatic Dains in niv lower limbs thatto see you, as .they have their hands bottom,, gently pour off the clear
full, but hunt them up or send; your portion into a preserving kettle, Was made at the Keener burying Limrt rimv m distracts ami t waswill convene at Wesley's Chapel on

Thursday evening. The ceremony
Saturday and Sunday. October 26 ground.filling the kettle only one-thir- d fulla3 performed by Rev. Peter Mc- - subscription to your bank. I got so I

spent most
so nervous and dizzy that
couldn't do any work and--v. s. s.--and 27. The follqwing program
of my time in bed.Liillan, D. D, in the presence of 500 it is a smi ll Souled man .who re- - to allow boiling. Add to the clear

quests. fuses to buv iust because he has liquid a. level teaspoonful of the will be observed:
LIBERTY LOAN SPEAKING "Things are different altogether nom,October 26, 10 A. ft!. Convention

Preceding the arri al of the bridal not got the money in hand. If you carbonate of lime, stirring thorough Tanlac has made a new man of me.
called to order by the President

My rheumatism is entirely relieved, myparty, Mme. Hallet Frank, of New can rajse the first payment, your ly. Allow the liquid to boil rapidly
Monday, at the Court House, Hon stomach has been put in splendid conYork, sang "I Love You Truly" and bank will help you take care of until it is reduced to one gallon, or

dition, I have a dandy appetite, can e tFelix E. Alley addressed a good
sized audience on the subject of the anything I want and enjoy it thorough

"0 Promise Me" to the accompani- -
y0ur other payments, if you should one-seven- th of the original volume,

ment of Mr. Harry Jackson Dicker- - fafl. to raise the payments just when Test the liquid by cooling a small

Convention Song; Prayer. Reading
and adoption of the minutes of last
As oration. Enrollment of classes
and singing till 12 M.

1:30 Reassembled. . Convention
ly. 1 am no longer nervous or dizzy,Fourth Liberty Loan. Mr. Alley,fco'i of New York. Promptly at the due portion rapidly and cease cooking I feel stronger and better every way

always an interesting speaker, mad and can do more hard work than Iappointed hour, Mr. Dickeison struck if you have the desire to buy, when it has reached the consistency
a-cle- ar and forceful appeal to theSong by Wesley's Chapel, have been able to do in a long time."the familiar strains of Lohengren there is a way and ninety per cent ot maple syrup, lhe aim is to

Tanlac is sold in Sylva at the Sylva2:00 P. M. Appointment of com- - people to buy Liberty Bonds to utand the bridal procession Degan. nfthp.Ayp.nses that are made are nave a tnm syrup ratner tnan one
Pharmacv. advmittees. bulging alternately by most capacity.Tile impressive double ring cere-- . not believed, as your neighbor knows that will candy.

all classes present.
"' A Tuesday afternoon a small, but en

n.ony was used. you and your ability. Pour into sterilized bottles or jars, TOOK OUT DREADFUL SORENESS
5:30 P. M. Report of committees, thusiastic audience gathered to hearThe brides-maid-s were Miss Fran- - Our neoole aonear to be patriotic set the vessels into buckets or tubsr I 4:00 P. M, Adjournment a thrilling story of life in the trenchccs L .Purdy, of Jersey City; Miss at it takes sacrifices and deeds to, of hot water, to alLw the syrup to
October 27, :30 A. M. Opened es, told by C. H. Miller --a young sol- -

Dorothy LCook of Southfield, Mass.; prove it. Make this a personal cool slowly; this is very important with song and prayer. Singing al-- dier wounded and j ust returned from

When the kidneys are weakened
and fail to throw impurities out of
the blood, the poison remains in the
system and backache, soreness and
rheumatic pains develop. Mrs.
David Henry, 65 S. Lincoln Ave.

I. iss Marguerite Page, of Madison .natter and buy to your utmost if a clear product is desired. Afire- -

ternately by all choirs present. France. He begged his audience to
N. J . all former classmates of the credit. After first payment your J less cooner or wasn Doner is good to

back up the boys "over there" with
brdeat college: and Miss Estelle wri will Unrk von' un to n'av the do this cooling. When the syrup

12:00 Dinner on grounds.
1:30 Discussion-Questi- on: How Liberty Bonds.w,i I J x-- s v

L unbert of Dover, N. J. Miss Leo- - rest. The city of Shanghai, China, has cooled to room temperature, a
can we make the Singing Associa- - Private Miller was followed bywhite sediment will be seen in the1 ura B. Tonking of Elliott St.,, a ju Duy four times as many Liber- -
tion better and promote its growth? Mr. Odell, of Omaha, who made a

oi bottom of jars. This is a harmless

Washington, N. J., writes: Foley
Kidney Pills took the dreadful sore-

ness out of my limbs and I walk
good." For sale by Sylva Phar-

macy, adv.

lousin of the bride, was Maid Bonds as Jackson county, if thety singularly touching and stirring ad
1 onor. . ine Dnaes-maia- s were nPrn!e don t wake up. . Tne people dress in behalf of Liberty Bonds.

Singing till adjournment.
R. L. Hyatt
W.H.Hoyle
Robt. Beck

Committee.

compound formed from the lime
and the acid of the apples. Pour
off the clear syrup into a kettle and
heat to nearly boiling, pour into

w -f
leautifully attired in pink andlliie 0f Shanghai, China, bought two hun- -

issue, covered with tulle, and with red and fifty thousand dollars in
1 a me velvet girdles; their bouquets ;ne firSt tiiree days of this campaign. JACKSON MAN

sterilized bottles; seal air tight.were pink roses. The maid of honor I
Every man should close his doors

--w. s. s.The above directions were copiedwa3ownedin becoming yellow saun 1 jn(j every man lay down his per--

COUGHED SO HE COULDNT
SLEEP.

Bronchial coughs, tickling in
throat and asthmatic spasms break
one's rest and weaken one s ) that
the system is run down and serious
sickness may result Enos Ural-jet- ,

allotment is from Successful Canning and Pretrimmed with tulle and velvet, and I
xk work until our NOTICE TO THE RED CROSS

MEMBERSHIP OF JACKSON
COUNTY

WOUNDED IN ACTION
t

Wednesday's, papers carried in
the casualty lists the name of Steve
Yountideer. of Cherokee, this coun

serving, by Miss Ola Powell, U. S.carried a bouquet of yellow crysan- - raised.
t

1.iemums. Little -- Miss Marjorie... Don't be a shirker! Don't be a Department of Agriculture, Assist
ant in Home Demonstration Work.Lambert served as flower girl, ana 1 slacker!

i Paoli, Ind., writes: T had a severeThe annual election of officersThousands of bushels of apples
ty, as seriously wounded. He stoodw re pink and blue tulle, and car-

ried a basket of lovely brides roses. are going to waste in Western North I for the Jackson Countv Chapter of

Carolina. The housekeepers have Uhe American Red Cross will be

E. L. McKee,
Chm. Lib. Loan Com. Jackson Co.

. --w. s. s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flannery

cold and 'coughed continually a t
night; could hardly sleep. Foley's
Honey and Tar cured my cough
Fof sale by Sylva Pharmacy, adv.

dried and canned all summer and held in Sylva on Monday October
23rd. The hour for this meeting

fifth in this county in the first drafi,
and went to Asheviiie and enlisted.

15000 PRISONERS TAKEN
thc fflrmpr has sold all hp hna had

Tue brie'e was lovely in a govyn ot

channeuse, over-hun- g with
c iaiuilly lace and embroidered in
silver, with brocaded satin traiD.
Her veil and cap were composed of

who have been spandiaifsonH : ttme 1

will be stated in next week's Jour
with Mrs. r ianiiefvy mi. nal, as it i3 the intention to have acrop was a iauure in tne uentrai
and Mrs. J. B. Easley, left the first Parade and Rally, but this has notand Eastern part3.of the State ai d

the . housekeepers are asking forrtf - Via wppI for their home inJl . kill w
,

London, Oct. The whole of
is in British possession. --Field

been definitely decided on ac-

count of the Influenza. EverybodyPrinceton, 141. ;
" ;

'

names of Western farmers who have

a rare piece of lace purchased in
Mussels. She carried a boquet of
roses showered with lillies of the
v"Iley and bouvardia. ... She was
&ven in marriage by her father. .

DONT YOU NEED ONE NOW?

Indigestion, biliousness, bad breath
g,sa constiprtion or any condition
arising from a mass of undigested
food in the stomach needs immedi-

ate attention. Foley Cathartic Tab-

lets are mild and gentle, but sure in
action. Cause no griping, pain or
nausea. Cleanse bowels, sweeten

please watch the next issue of the Marshall Haig reports tonight from.
m m . T T Ot?ornm l,nward. ot tne U. o. apples- - to sell, lne iarmers art

Journal, as it is the desire that peoanxious to dispose of the surplus,Naw. who has crossed the ocean
ple from all over the county be

headquarters. The Canadians were
the first to enter the town. In the

great defeat inflicted on the Ger-

mans yesterday 15,000 were prison

five times is visiting relatives here but say that barrels are scarce andThe best man was George B. Grif
present at this meeting.fcths. and Webster. expensive, Deing irom oc toof TWr and thp naiiera Dean at, , , .

oooVi flnp farmpr RaidM. Jackman, Guy Merryman, Philip . . . 1 .m -. rtolr tha 1
that ht
25c per

ers and from 100 to 200 guns were;
A. J. Dills, Secty.

Jackson Co. Chapter.
--w. s. s.

Tne aociors request ua tu vv u his
.

for stomach, and tone up liver. For sale
by Sylva Pharmacy, cdv.Wardle and Ellis B. Cooper. people who need tneir services 10 bushel if the purchaser would come captured.

Mr. and M'-s-. Jack Street of Ne?.- -

11 1 Z . i-- nfni nn
themput m a can eariy m mc and pick them up and carry LOST On the Fa;r Grounds, aMrs. C. Z. Candler, of Charlotte,

ipent a few days here this week.henever it is possioie, so mai mcy

The bride's gifts to her brides-
maids were handsome silver pic-tu- re

frames; to the maid of honor a
Sold thimble, and to the little flow- -

bern and Mrs. J. L. Broyles of Web pocket book, valued as a keep sa!;o.away.
- - In view of the shortage of sugarmav arrange umi wuin. w

in Sylva Wednesday, please leave at J juru.1 office aaiFOR SALE 2 Ford Tour imi 8ter were
take care of all patients during the the directions above should prove ofttr . ,111 . mi . 1

Cars. A. B, Dills, Sylva, N. C. I visiting friends and relatives.
value, m utilizing tne surplus ap--

a uoia oraceiet. ine groom s kDi(!emic 0f influenza
&ft to the bride was a Liberty Bond; .."

t receive reward,
1

MP


